
Trail 3: Bressay

Duringfloods,sediment-laden
waterspreadhorizontal layersof
sandandsiltacrossthefloodplain.
Shetlandhasnoslate,butsome
flood-plainsandstones, laiddownin
thinbeds,caneasilybesplit into flat
slabsandusedforroofing.These
flagstoneswerethebasisofan
important local industry in thepast,
andatrack,knownas“theSilver
Valley” ,wasbuilt tocarry the
stonetoLerwick.Fromitwecansee
aseriesofpitsandspoilheaps
followingtheflagstonebedsnorth-
eastwardstoAithsNess.Aswellas
depositingsediment, the floods
spreadtheremainsofprimitive land
plants torn fromtheriversides.
Fossilsof theseplantscan
sometimesbefound in thequarry
spoil.Mostaresimplebrown
threads,butyoumightbe luckyand

Vent

find thebroad,corrugatedstemsof
the ‘corduroyplant’.

Thestratanorthof theNoss jetty
recordawiderivermeandering
acrossthefloodplain.Thebeds,
originallyhorizontal,havebeen
tiltedbyearthmovements,but in
placeswecanseecrossbedding:
layerswithin thesequencethat
slopeatadifferentangle.These
formedassandbanksonbends in
thetwistingchannel,whilst
occasionalredsiltstonebedsmark

Thetorrents thatspilled fromthemountainswestofLerwick
flowedsouth-eastwardsasa largeriverwithawidefloodplainon
eachside.Sometimes it formedasinglemeanderingchannel,
sometimesabraidedriver:anetworkofchannelsseparatedby
shifting islandsandsandbars.OnBressaywecanseerocks
formedin thesedifferentenvironmentsandseethedramatic
effectsof latervolcanicactivityonthegeology.

sandstonebedsapartas it forced its
wayuptowardsthesurface.The
shatteredsandstonewasn’tmoved
far fromitsoriginalpositionand
oncethevolcanicactivitydieddown
itwasre-cementedasventbreccia.
Themagmaalsomelted limestone
in thestratabeneaththesandstone,
andsomeof thismade itsway
towardsthesurfaceandcannowbe
seenasorange-brownveinsof
carbonatite,araretypeof igneous
rock, rich incarbonateminerals.

outbackwaterchannelsandcut-off
meanders,whereslow-moving
waterdeposited finesediment, rich
in ironminerals.Southof the
IronAgebroch , thestratareveal
amorecomplexpatternofcross
beddingwithcurved,slopingbeds
pointing inmanydirections.These
reflect theshiftingsandbarsand
channels inanearlierbraidedriver.

AtMuckleHell theorderly
layeringofsandstonebeds is
disruptedbyazoneofbreccia. It
lookssuperficially like thescree
brecciaatQuarff,buthere it is the
resultofvolcanicactivity.
Superheatedsteam,producedby
moltenmagmafarbelow, tore the
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By car / bike: Take the ferry fromLerwick toBressay. Follow themain
road, taking the second turning on the left, to Gunnista/Beosetter. Turn
left at the top of the hill, following the road and parking sensibly after
the cattle grid (HU49564244). Continue on foot approximately 50m, then
take the track leading up the hill on the right.

Returning along the same road you have come, continue until the
crossroads, taking the left turn, signposted toUphouse/Noss. Continue
until the end of the road, looking over the island ofNoss, and park in the
car park at the top of the track (HU52534088). Continue on foot to the
bottomof the track.

Interpretation

• On-site interpretation at
• Interpretive panel inBressayHeritageCentre
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Glossary

Cross-bedding: bedsof sedimentary rock,madeupof sloping layers
formedbysedimentbeingdepositedonsandbanks, ripplesordunes.

Siltstone: a sedimentary rockcomposedmainly of silt-sizedparticles
(0.0039 to0.0625mm).

Access

• Wheelchair access toBressayHeritageCentre
• The coastal path and trackmay bewet/muddy in places

Facilities

• Public toilets at Bressay ferry terminal
• Toilets at BressayHeritageCentre
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